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; ol. VIII No. 6_ Milwaukee-Downer College Bov. 3, 1950 
CONFERENCE N»VS 
-
Editor • United Christian 
Youth Movement publica-
Look what 1s happening tion; the Reverend Mr. 
at Downer& For a chan~ Herbert Randall. missiOll-
we aren't hurriedly th.row-jary trom Imia; the Rev• 
ing a blouse and a fflff . erem Yr. Odyss Kneece, 
other things into an over-l Advisor. Milwa'.lkee Christ• 
night case and dashing off j ian Youth CouncilJ and our 
to an out-of-town aonfer- i a-.m. Miss Morrison. re-
euce. The next coni'erenoe t ligion instructor. j 
will be held right here at ! 
IIDC. This Friday. Satur- j "KIST IBr OE MOOD" 
day, and Sunday, Downer 1 
playa host to the all• 1 That mad rush of 
state Christian Vocations I Christmas shopping nsver 
Con1'erenoe. The keynote 1 presents any problem for 
speaker rill be the dynam-1 Downer Sue • This year, 
ic Reverend Mr. William i as always, she will have 
Maddock from Waukesha. t a wide variety of gifts 
To assist him in dis.. 1 to choose from. Handmade 
cuss ions ot religious vo- 1 articles by Home Eo's • 
cations and the meaning ott ar •s. and members of 
any vocation in the light j Studio ClubJ white ale-
of religion, will be the i phants; Downer scrap 
Reverem Mr. Eugene Rau• : books • stationery, and 
son, DireQtor. Wesley i jewelry; candy; toysJ 
FouDiation in Milwa.ukeeJ I and books, to mention 
the Reverend Mr. Charles just a fflff, will be dis• 
Scott ot Milwaukee •s Wash•! played in a gay "Kistle-
ington Park Presbyterian 1 toe llood" at Christmas 
Church; Mr. Robert Welsh, l (continued on -page 3) 
I 
IN THE LD4ELIGHr DORM DELIGHl'S 
As a part or the.Cen• Who said being a city 
tennial Celebration. mem.- student is "de life"??! 
bers of the IIDC faculty A1J a cOJMlittee or one, I 
am student body have been would like to say there is 
reaching out into the oom.- no life like dorm life • 
munity to help focus the Where else oan you have 
eyes of Milwaukee on our fire drUl.a in the middle 
oollege. or the night or, aa Bobbie 
Programs have been Moon has said. "gossip 
given by many of the tao- about a.nyo:ne or anything 
ulty and starr. Students at any time you want toy" 
have also performed • Re• or course, two things a 
cently the Green Class dorm student will not com-
quintet sang at the 'YWCA ment on are the electri-
and the Purple Class trio city an4 the "seasonal" 
at the Green Bay Avenue beverages • 
Schoola aDi a panel oOm- But getting back to 
prised of J&ll8t Geiss,. . the "no life like donn 
Mrs. Lila Hankin, and Mrs. lite" angle, the Bendix 
Jfarilyn Nusbaum, spoke at washers deserve twenty 
the Perseverance Presby- "Allaha" • •. except when 
terlan Church. they get temperameutal, as 
Mrs. J~pp and Kiss ~ Sorkness will tes• 
l'inlay represeut the col• tity. "Gab" sessions and 
lege for a series of col- pop corn parties, delllerits 
lege television programs • and the patter of size 
Student volunteers and seven and a half feet ruo-
repreaentatives ot the ning down the hall at 
various college oluba will 10:29 P.M., all make up 
participate on these T-V what Doria Messerschmidt 
progi"8Jil8, and will $peak calla the "busy, yet lazy 
to high school groups• life of the dona student." 
If you can offer any There are always the 
auggeationa about avail• joys of Lesser and Great-
able student programs or er • expensive as they may 
~upe desiring college be. 
programs, get in touoh But the most represent-
with Jbta • JoDea, chairman ative dorm student opinion 
ot the orr-campus Program comes .from care de IAteuw. 
Committee. "The .food is terri.fioJ" 
************************** Now can't you just hear 
CENrENNIAL 1951 these halls resounding 
1851 CORNER with the strains of "Vive 
************************** la MDC" tromway back in 
1904! 
Way back in 1~ Dowuer Our songs have changed 
Sue had a. song book chuck ainoe then• but one that 
full of catchy college and baa remained the same 
class songs :for ever, occa-slnce 1909 ia our beloved 
s ion~ In their class song," Alma Mater" • 
the seniors (all eleven or Peg Port• 
them) were called "the 
naughty '04 's" • Hat Hu.tlt "MISTLETOE cout. 
with its "jolly stunts" 
was sung or again and Carnival. And she won't 
again. There were special miss the big added at-
cheers :for the class crew& traction by the Class of 
and the basketball team '53 - the traditional-
(we played the seminary) Sophomore Sallies. 
and DO less than ten songs Proceeds :from last 
'for the debating meet with year's Carnival were di• 
Beloit in May. vided between · a school in 
"Down upon Milwaukee India, UNESCO, and Julie 
Street" was a rather sen- Scha:f:fer, the little war 
tbaeuta.l ntaber in memory orphan whom MDC adopted• 
ot the old school we had This year's profits will 
occupied "sinoe 'J>3" • A be donated to equally 
special song was written worthy causes. 
tor the sod turning tor Miss Grigsby is faculty 
the fourth building on adviser :for Christmas Carr-
campus in April '03 J and nival. Helping Co-chair-
still another, '"Hail Mil• men Tess Heokl and Andy · 
waukee-Downer" • to the Rabanal are Carol Diehl~ 
tune o:f "My Old Keutuoky publioityr Laurie Weber• 
Home", complained of the business manager; Jan 
German. ' l.at in1 French, el• Beyer, de co rat ions r Sue 
ooution, and Greek that ha.dWest, tickets; and Pat 
to be absorbed. "Down 1ry Cody. chairman or Sopho-
the Riverside" and "Riding .more Sallies. 
Down trom Bangar" weN two November 18 trom 2 :00 
turn-o:f-the-ceutur,y ver- P.M. to 5:00 P.M. are the 
s ions of our "Buggy Ride" ~ numbers to remember& 
QUI 0 K 
We don't lcnowr anyone 
who gets as contused by 
appointments as Jan Olson 
does -- like the time she 
was 24 hours early for a 
conference with Miss 
Morrison. 
AUTHOR UNKNOON 
SNAPS 
recommeDd daily gargling• 
Pat. And you 1d better 
practice your "Bon soir's", 
too. 
Anyone ·who wants to 
find out what alliteration 
is need only look at the 
clear example given on 
page 1376 of the sopho-
"Sh.ake am shake more English literature 
The catsup bottle~ book: "Hludne in healleJ 
none will come, and paer waes hearpan sweg." 
Then a lot '11." 
I We know somebody who Poor Pat Retzlaff 1a knows somebody who knows still choking over the 1samebodywho is a celeb-
"r's" in Miss Dart's firstjrityJ Latest gossip has 
year French class. We 1 it that Mrs • Dean Acheson, 
·- -~during her stay in ldilwau-
®,~ .,, "':'1 kee • has been living right 
,a ~\1f!;o, : ~... . next door to Sue Strecker. ~~ t_~}~\t j'G -y~:..-· "'--l Well. &trJWa~~ , Sue get·s an 
· \ . ·~~'" ""'"-J\..y .. ,..... /'!/ /i occasional look at her. 
-s.· t1 ~"'"'' IV" , rl ~~::..<\ ,-'' .;:, " ) Q_; . 
\ '..._} t ·,, . I \1'-~-/ r(_:.~ ~ 
'-.1 v , ~ '- J · T D.iE EXPOSURES 
I 1/ /1 !'··. ' · {i-·1 ----
.... --;{]-·~~~~.(.):::::~)' !Nov 4 Christian Vocations 
· -·-u-/{'"' ; l(!.).i ~ ·- 1 • C'Oi1f·erence 1 4::·~~.... ~~\Sl "'" . ::·J I and Chapel . Greene 
C:. ·--.t--::;=- "--I \ I 8·.-zo A .... 
; -....I..- - : \ \ ! oJ ... 
1 \ 1~:. Nov. 6 Aeolian Club Meet-
1 - .J;">i -r:: m ~~ 3 :1 '• 
,~....__1-....._ Greene · ··~--') I Nov. 8 Cratt Seminar Me.r-
B LJ S y ? ? I rill 7:00 P.ll. 
'
Nov. 9 Religious Council 
8fl55o ! Meeting 7:06 P:K. 
·- ·-----'---=...:.=-- -· .J Greene 
fvlE: 
. ) 
